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1 - why

WHY ISNT ANY ONE LOOKIN AT ME?" my face was full of madness. " i dont know." she looked at me
with concerness in her face. "so u too huh?"i aske with a lil more sternness. "no it- its not like that!" i
looked away and walked on. " yea what ever." i turned the hall towards my second period class, and in, i
sat down and took out my drawing sketch book and doodled in it. My friend chris sat next to me. " you
ok?" a bit of concern in his face. "im fine!" i looked at him and fixed the collar of my kimono. "why do u
care?" he gave me a smile and a sly look after that. " because i love u." i looked at him my eyes went
wide and my face a lil embaressed. " u love me?" he smiled again "yup!" i looked away and got ready for
another lecture. after sex ed i left outside to the cafe and waited for my only two friends. lauren and
chris. lauren turned to me and smiled, i looked back and made a face of caution. "why are u smiling at
me?" she made a chessy grin and laughed "live life a lil veronica-chan be happy ^_^." chris grined and
walked to me. his hand sliped into mines. "i love you veronica!" everyone turned and stared I felt my face
burning red " i made a lil gesture to te hall room and gave him a light kiss and smiled "i love u too!" his
face went wide with happiness. lauren came in and grinned "ooooo lovey dovey huh veronica-chan? she
giggled "yea i guess so" i smiled and let out a lil grin "now can we go eat im starving ^_^ !" im not to
good with storeies so try to encouage me to make the second chapter k ^_^



2 - why part 2

we all sat down and ate. a few ppl stared at how lauren was as always being goofy. as they passed they
gigeled and pointed to lauren... all she would do was laugh and wave. a smile passed my lips and i burst
out lauging. surprised lauren turned and stared at me. "veronica chan why are u laughing?" and looked
at her still laughing. "because if u havent noticed lauren ur sitting on a sandwich!" chris noticed and
started to laugh too. "awww man and i just got theses pants too....ewww balnony!" lauren turned in her
seat and slowly got up she looked at me. "here." i gave her my first kimono shrit leavin the yukita on. she
smiled and put it on. " a lil too big huh lauren?" she smiled again "o but its sooooo comfy.....but veronica
chan why do u wear such big shirts and ur soo skinny and tiny in a skiny way?" "im not a tooth pick so
dont give me that look!" "its because shes such a tomboy!" chris laughed under his breath. i looked at
him and stood. " yea well this tomboy can kick ur @$$!" "ok kids -.- break it up break it up." we all looked
at my cousin brittany. "oh hey sempai!" lauren jumped on brittany hugging her. " LAUREN GET OFF
ME!" "AYE" lauren saluted and grinned. brittany swung but lauern ducked and ran behind me. "HEY
THIS ISNT MY FIGHT U JUMPED ON HER!" "HIDE MEEEEEEEEEEEEEE VERONICAS!" "....fine!" i
looked at brittany and told her to stop she did but stuck her tounge out. the bell rang and we walked
home brittany noticed me and chris smiling at each other ( not in a lovey dovey way though....) "are u
two together?" chris nodded and grabed me givin me a nuggy. "isnt she the cuteest!" he let go. i looked
at him and chased him three blocks down we both stoped and waited as i got my revenge on him. "no
fair!" i turned and looked at him. "life isnt fair kiddo." britany, lauren, chris and i all walked home....
next chapter comein up sooon ^_^
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